
EMMA By Jane Aust en VOLUME I CHAPTER I Emma Woodho use, handsome, clev er, and rich, with a comfortable home and happ y d isposition, seem ed to unite some of the best blessings o
f e xistence; a nd  had lived nearly twenty-one years in t he world with ver y little to d istress or vex her. S he was th e y oungest of  th e two daughters of a most affectionat
e, i ndulgent fa ther; a nd had, in consequence of her sist er's marria ge,  been mist ress of his house from  a very ear ly period. Her  mothe r had died too long ago for  her t
o h ave more  than an indisti nct reme mbrance of her  caresses ; a nd her place had been supplied by a n excellen t w oman as governess, wh o had f allen 
little  shor t of a mother in affec tion. Sixteen  years had Miss Tayl or be en in  Mr. Woodh ouse's family, less  as a gover ness  than  a friend, very  fond o f both daugh ters, bu t p

articularly of Emma. Bet ween them it was more the intim acy of sisters . Even befo re Miss Taylor had cea sed  to hold th e nominal offi ce of governess, the mildness o f h
er temper ha d hardly allowed her to impose any restraint; and the shadow of autho rity being n ow lo ng passed away, they had  bee n living toge ther as friend and friend very mutually attached, and Emm

a d oing just wh at she liked; highly esteeming  Miss Taylor's judgment, but directed  chiefly by h er own. T he real evils, indeed, of E mma's sit uation were  the power of having rather too much her own way, and a 
dispo sition to t hink a little too well of herse lf; these were the disadvantages whi ch threat ened alloy to her many enjoyments. The danger, however, wa s at pr es ent so unperceived, that the y did not  by any means ran
k as m isfortu nes with her. Sorrow came--a gentle sorrow--but not at all in th e shap e of any disagreeable consciousness.--Miss Taylor married. It was Mi ss Taylor's loss which fir st brought grief. It was on th
e wed ding-day of thi s beloved friend that  Emma first sat  in mournful thought of any continu ance. The wedding over, and the bride-people gone, her fa ther and herse lf were left to dine to gether, with no prospect of a thi
rd t o cheer a long evening. Her father composed himself to sleep after din ner, as usua l, and she had then only to sit and  think of what she had  lost. The event had e very promise of happiness for her friend. Mr. Weston was a man of unex ceptionabl
e  character, easy fortune, suitable age, and  pleasant manners; and there was so me satisfaction in considering with what s elf-denying, g enerous frien dship she had always wished and promote d the match; but it was a black morni
ng's work for her.  The want of Miss Taylor woul d be felt every hour of every day. She recalled her past kindness--the kindness, the af fection of sixteen  years--how she had taught a nd how she had played with her from fiv
e years old-- how she had devoted all her powers t o attach and amuse her in health- -and how nursed her through the vari ous illnesses  of chil dhood.  A large debt  of gratitude was owing here; but the intercourse of the last seven yea rs, th
e equal footing and perfect unreserve which had soon  followed Isabella's marriage, on their being left to each other, was yet  a dearer, tenderer re collecti on. She had b een a friend and companion such as fe w posse ssed: intellig ent, wel l-infor
med, useful, ge ntle, knowin g all the ways of th e family, interested in all  its concerns, and peculiarly in terested in her self, in ev ery p leasure, every scheme of hers--one  to whom she coul d speak every thought a s it arose, 
and who had s uch a n affe ction for her as could never find f ault. How was she to be ar the  chan ge?--It was true that her f riend was goi ng only half a mile from t hem; but E mma was aware that gre at must be the difference be
tween a Mrs. W eston, o nly half a mile from th em, an d a Miss Taylor in th e house;  and with all her advantag es, natural and do mestic, she was now in gr eat dang er of suffering from i ntellec tual solitude. She 
dearly loved her  father, but he was no compan ion for he r. He could n ot mee t her in conversation, rational o r playful. The evil  of the actual disparity i n their a ges (an d Mr. Woodhou se had  n ot married ea rl
y) was much incre ased by his constitut ion and h abit s; fo r having b een a valetudinarian all his life, without activit y of mind or bo dy, he was a much older  man in ways than in years; and  tho ugh  everywhe re
 beloved for the fr ien dliness of his heart an d his amiab le t emp er, his ta le nts could not have rec om mended him at any time.  Her sister, though comp aratively but little remov ed by matrimony, being se ttled in Lond on, only sixt ee n 
m iles off, was much b eyond her daily reach ; a nd many a l ong Octobe r a nd November evenin g must be struggled  th rough at Hartfield, before Christma s b rought the next visit  from Isabella and he r h usband, an d their littl e c h

ildren, to fill the ho use, and give her plea san t society aga in. Highbury , th e large and populous village, almost amo unting to a town, to which Hartfield, in s pite of its separate lawn, and shrubberies , a nd name, di d really belo ng, af
forded her no eq uals. The Woodhouse s were firs t in c onsequence the re. All looked up to th em. She had ma ny acquaintance  in t he place, for her  father was unive rsally civil, but not on e among them who  could be a cc
epted in lieu o f Miss Taylor for even half a day. It was a melancholy change; and Emma could not but sigh over  it, and wish for impossib le things, till her father aw oke, and made it necessary to be cheerful. His spirits required su

pport. H e was a nervous man, easily depressed; fond of every body that he was used to, and hating to part with them; hating cha nge of e very kind. Matrimony, as the origin of change, was alwa
ys disag reeable; and he was by no means yet reconcile d to his  own daughter's marrying, nor could ever speak o f her bu t with compassion, though it had been entirely 

a m atch o f affec tion, when he was now obliged to part with Mis s Tayl or too ; an d from his habits of gentle selfishness, and of bei ng n ever a ble to suppose that other people could feel differentl
y from h imself, he was very m uch disposed to thin k Miss Taylor had don e as sad a thing for herself as for them, and would have be en a gre at deal happier if she h ad spent all the res

t of her life  at Hartfield. Emma smiled an d chatt ed as cheerfully  as sh e could, to keep him from su ch thought s; but when tea came, it was impossible for him  not to say  ex actly as he had said at din ner, "Poor Miss Taylor !--I wis h
 she were he re ag ain. What a pity it is that Mr . Weston  ever thought of her!" " I cannot agree with you, pa pa; y ou know I can not. Mr. Weston is such a good-humoured, ple asant, excellent ma n, that he thoroughly deser ves a go od wife;--and you wou ld
 not have h ad Mi ss Taylor live with us for ev er, and be ar all my odd  humours , when she might have a ho use o f her own?" "A house of her own!--But where is the adva ntage of a ho use o f her own? This is three tim es as larg e.--And you have neve r a
ny odd  humours, my dear." "How often we sh all be goi ng to see th em, and t hey coming to see us!--We shall be al ways meeting! We must begin; we must go and pay wedding vi sit very so on." "My dear, how am I to get so far ? Randalls  is such a 
distance. I could no t walk half so far." "N o, pa pa, nobody t hought o f your walki ng. W e must go in the carri age, to be sure." "The carriage! But James will not like to pu t the horses to for such a  little way;--and where  are the poor horses to be  while we ar e pay
ing our visit?" "T hey are to be put int o Mr. Weston's stable, papa. You know we have set tled all that already.  We talked it all over with Mr. Wes ton last  night . And as for James, you m ay be very sure he will always like going to Randalls, because of his 
daughter's bein g housemaid there. I  only doubt whether he will ever take us anywhere el se. That was your do ing, papa. You got Hannah that go od plac e. Nobo dy thought of Hannah till  you mentioned her- -James is so obliged to you!" "I am very glad I did
 think of he r. It was very lucky, f or I would not have had poor James think himself sl ighted upon any ac count; and I am sure she will make a very go od servant: she is a civil, pretty -s poken girl; I have a great opinion of her. Whenever I see her, she alw

ay s curtseys and  asks me ho w I do, in a very pretty manner; and when you h ave had her here to do n eedlework, I observe she always turns t he lock of the door the right way and never ban gs it. I am su re she will be an excellent servant; and it will b
e a great comf ort to poor Miss Taylor to have somebody about her that she is used to see. Whenever James goes over to see his daughter, you know, she will be hearing of us. He will b e able to tel l her how we all are." Emma spared no exertio
ns to maint ain this ha ppier flow of ideas, and hoped, by the help of backgammon, to get her father tolerably through the evening, and be attacked by no regrets but her own. Th e backgam mon-table was placed; but a visitor immed

iately  afterwards wa lked in and made it unnecessary. Mr. Knightley, a sensible man about seven or eight-and-thirty, was n ot only a very old and intimate friend of the family, b ut particularly connect ed with it, as the elder brother of Isab
ella's husband. He lived a bout a mile from Highbury, was a frequent visitor, and always welcome, and at this time mo re welcome than usual, as coming directly from their mutual connexi ons in London. He had returne
d to a late dinner, after so me days'  absence, and now  walked up to Hartfield to say that all were well in Brunswick Square. It was a happy circumstance, and animated Mr. Woodhouse for som e time. Mr. Knightley had a cheerful
 manner, which always did him good; and his many inquiries after "poor Isabella" and her children were answered most satisfactorily. When this was over, Mr. Woodhouse gratefully observed, "It  is very kind of  you, Mr.  Knightley, to c
ome out at this late hour to c all upon us. I am afraid you mus t have had a shocking walk." " Not at all, sir. It is a beautiful moonlight night; and so mild that I must draw back from your great fire." "But you must have found it very damp and dirty. I wis

h you may not ca tch co ld." "Dirty, sir! Lo ok at my shoes.  Not a speck on them." "W ell! that is quite surprising, for we have had a vast deal of rain he re. It rained dreadfully hard fo r half an hour while we were at breakfa st. I wanted 
them to put o ff the wedding." " By the bye--I have  not wished you joy. Being pretty well aware of what sort of joy you must both be feeling, I have been in no hurry with  my congratulation s; but I hope it al l went of

f tolerably well. How did  you all behave? Who cried most?" "Ah! poor Miss Taylor! 'Tis a sad business." "Poor M r. and Mis s Woodhouse, if you please; but I cannot possibly say 'poor Miss Taylor.' I have a g reat regard for you and 
Emma; bu t w hen it comes to  the question of dependence or independence!--At any ra te, it must be bett er to have  only one to please than two." "Especially when one of tho se two is such a fanciful, troublesome 

creatur e!" sai d Emma pl ayfully. "That is  what you have in your head, I know--and what you wou ld cert ainly s ay if my fathe r were not by." "I believe it  is very true, my dear, indeed," s aid Mr. Woodh ouse, with a sigh. " I am 
afra id I am sometimes very fa ncif ul and troubl esome." "My dearest papa! You do not think I co uld mean you, or  suppo se M r. Kni ghtley t o mean y ou. What a horrible idea! Oh no! I meant only myself. M r.  Knightley lo ves to find fau lt with 
me, you know--in a joke--i t is a ll a joke. We always say what we like to one another." Mr. Knightley, in fac t, was  one  of the few p eople w ho cou ld see faults in Emma Woodhouse, and the only one who ever t old h er of the
m: an d though this wa s not p articularly agreeable to Emma herself, she knew it woul d be so much le ss so to her fath er, th at she woul d not have him real ly suspect such a circumstanc e as h er not bei ng thought perfe ct by e very body.
 " Emma knows I ne ver flatte r her," said Mr. Knightley, "but I me ant no reflection on any body. Mis s Tay lor has been  used t o ha ve two p ersons to please; she will now have but one. The ch ances a re that she must be a gain er." "Well
," said Emma, wil ling to let it pass--"you want to hear about t he wedding; and I shall be happy to tel l you, fo r w e all b eha ved char mingly. Every body was punctual, every body in their best loo ks: not a tear, and hardl y a long f
ace to be see n. Oh no; we all  felt that we were going to be only half a mile apart, an d were  sure of meeting e very day ." "Dear Emma bears e very thing so well,"  said her father. "But, Mr. Knightley, she i s really ve ry so rry to los
e poor Mi ss Taylor, and I am sure she will miss her more than she thinks for." Emma turned away her h ead, divided be tween t ears and  s miles. "I t is impossible that  Emma should not miss suc h a comp anion ," said M r. Kni ghtley. "
We sho uld not like her so well as we do, sir, if we could supp ose it; but she knows how much the marria ge is to Miss Taylor's a dv antage; s he knows how very acceptable it must be, at Miss Taylor's time  of lif e, to be  settle d in a ho
me of  her own, and how important to her to be secure of a comf ortable provision, and therefore cannot allow her self to feel so  much pain as  pleasure. Ev ery friend of Miss Taylor must be glad to have her so happily mar ried." "And you hav
e for gotten one matter of joy to me," said Emma, "and a very considerable one--that I made the match myse lf . I made the match , you know, four ye ars ago; and to have it take place, and be proved in the right, when so
 ma ny people said Mr. Weston w ould never marry again, may co mfort me for any thing." Mr. Knigh tley shook h is he ad at her. Her fath er fondly replied, "Ah! my dear, I  wish you would not ma
ke matches  and foretell thing s, for whatever you say alway s comes to pass.  Pray do not make any more match es." " I pro mise you to make none for myself, papa; but I must, indeed, for 
oth er p eople. It is the gre atest amusement in the wor ld! And after such success, you know!--Every bo dy said that Mr. Wes ton would n ever marry again. Oh dear, no ! Mr. Weston, w
ho h ad been a widower so long, and who see me d so perfectly comfortable without a wife, so consta ntly occupied either in  his busine ss in town or among his frie nds here, alw ays
 acce ptable wherever he went, always c heerful--Mr. W eston need not spend a single evening in the year alone if he did not like it. Oh no! Mr. Weston c ertainly would never marry ag ain. Some p eople even ta
lked of a promise to his wife on her deathbed, and others  of the son and the uncle not letting him. All manner of solemn nonsense wa s talked on the sub ject, but I believed none of it. "Ev er since the day--about f
our years  ago--that Miss Taylor and I met with him in Bro adw ay Lane, when, because it began to drizzle, he darted away with so much gallantry,  and borrow ed two umbrellas for us from Farmer Mitchell's, I made up my m ind 
on the subj ect. I planned the match from that hour; and when such succe ss has blessed me in this instance, dear papa, you cannot think that I shall leave off mat ch-making." "I do not understand what you mea n by 'success,'" said Mr. Knightl
ey. "Succes s suppo ses endeavour. Your time has been properly and delicately spen t, if you have been endeavouring for the last four years to bring about this marriage. A wor thy employ ment for a young lady's mind! But if, which I rather imagine, your makin

g the match, as you call it, means only your planning it, your saying to yourse lf one idle day, 'I think it would be a very good thing for Miss Taylor if Mr. Weston were to marry her,' and saying it agai n to yourself every now an d then afterwards, why d o y
ou  talk of succ ess? Where is your merit? What are you proud of? You made  a lucky guess; and that is all that can be said." "And have you never known the pleasure a nd t riumph of a l ucky guess?--I pity you.--I thought you cleverer--for, depend upon
 it a lucky guess is never merely luck. There is alwa ys some talent in it. And as t o my poor word 'success,' which you quarrel with, I do not know that I am so entirely witho ut an y claim to it. You  have drawn two pretty pictures; but I think there may be a thi rd--a s
omethin g betwe en the do-nothing and the do-all. If I had not promoted Mr. We ston' s visits here, and given many little encouragements, and smoothed many little m atters , it mi ght not have come to any thing after all. I think you must know Hartfield enough t
o compr ehend that." "A straightforward, open-hearted man like Weston, an d a ra tional, unaffected woman like Miss Taylor, may be safely left to manage their own c oncerns. You are  more likely to have done harm to yourself, than good to them , by interf
erence." "Emma never thinks of herself, if she can do good to other s," rejoined Mr. Woodhouse, understanding but in part. "But, my dear, pray do not make any more ma tches; t hey are silly things, and break up one's family circle grievo usly." "Only 
one more, papa; only for Mr. Elton. Poor Mr. Elton! You  like Mr. Elto n, papa,--I must look about for a wife for him. There is nobody in Highbury who deserves him--and he has been here a whole year, and has fitted up his house so c omfortably, that it would b
e a shame t o have him single any longer- -and I thoug ht when he was joining their hands to-day, he looked so very much as if he would like to have the same kind of fice done  for him! I th ink very well of Mr. Elton, and this is the on ly way I have of doing 
him a servic e." "Mr. Elton is a very pretty yo ung man, t o b e sure, an d a very good young man, and I have a great regard for him. But if you want to shew him any attention, my dear, ask  him to c ome and dine with us some day.  That  will be a much be
tter thing. I d are say Mr. Knightley will be so kind as to meet him." "With a  great deal of pleasure, sir, at any time," said Mr. Knightley, laughing, "and I agree with you entirely, that it will be a m uch bette r thing. Invite him to dinner, Emma, and help him to the bes
t of the fish an d the chicken, but leave him to chuse  his own wife. Depe nd upon it, a man of six or seven-and-twenty can take care of himself." CHAPTER II Mr. Weston was a native of Highbury,  and bor n of a respectable family, which for the last two  or three g
enerations had  b een rising into gentility and property. He had rece ived a good education, but, on succeeding early in life to a small independence, had become indisposed for any of the mo re h omely pursuits in which his brothers were engag ed, and ha
d satisfied an a ctive, cheerful mind and so cial temper  by entering into the militia of his county, then embodied. Captain Weston was a general favourite; and when the chances of his military life had introd uced him t o Miss Chur
chill, of a great  Yorkshire family, and Miss Churchill fell in  lo ve with him, nobody was surprized, except her brother and his wife, who had never seen him, and who were full of pride and importance, which the connexion would offe nd. Miss 
Churchill, how ever, being of age, and with t he full command of h er fortune--though her fortune bore no proportion to the family-estate--was not to be dissuaded from the marriage, and it t ook place, to the infinite mortification of Mr. and M rs. Churchi
ll, who threw her off with due decorum. It wa s an unsuitable connexi on, and did not produce much happiness. Mrs. Weston ought to have found more in it, for she had a husband whose wa rm heart an d sweet temper made him think every  thing due t
o her in retur n for the great goodness of bein g in love with him; but th ough she h ad one sort of spirit, she had not the best. She had resolution enough to pursue her own will in spite of he r brother, but not enough to refrain from unreasonable reg
rets at that br other's unreasonable  anger, no r from missing the l uxuri es of her f ormer home. They lived beyond their income, but still it was nothing in comparison of Ensc ombe: she did not cease to love her husband, but she wanted at once 

to be the wi fe of Captain Weston,  and Miss  Chu rchill of Enscom be. Captain We ston, who had been considered, especially by the Churchills, as making such an amazing mat c h, was prov ed to have much the worst of the bargain; f or when his wif
e died, aft er a three years' marriage, he was rath er a poorer man than at first, a nd with a child to maintain. From the expense of the child, however, he was soon relieved. The boy had, w ith the additional softening claim of a linger ing illness of 

his mother's, been the means of a sort  of reconciliatio n; and Mr. and Mrs. Churchill, having no children of their own, nor any other young creature of equal ki ndred to care for, offered to take the whole charg e of the little 
Frank soon after her decease. Some s crup les a nd some reluctance the widower-father may be supposed to have felt; but as they were overcome by oth er considerations, the child was given up to the care 

and t he wealth of the Churchills, and he h ad only his own comfor t to seek, and his own situation to improve as he could. A complete change of life bec ame desirable. He quitted the militia an d engage
d in tra de, having brothers already establi she d in a good way in London, which afforded him a favourable opening. It was a concern which brought just emp loyment enough. He had still a small house in Highb ury, w
here mos t of his leisure days were spent; an d between  useful occupation and the pleasures of society, the next eighteen or twenty years of his li fe passed cheer fully away. He had, by that time, realised an easy compet e

nce--en ough to secure the purchase of a little estate adjoining Hig hbury, which he had always longed for--enough to marry a woman as portion less  even a s Miss Taylor, and t o live a ccording to the wishes of his
 own fr iendly and social disposition. It was now  some time since Miss  T aylor had begun to influence his schemes; but as it was not the tyrannic influence of you th on youth, it had no t shak en his determination of never se ttlin
g till h e could purchase Randalls, a nd the sale of Randalls was long looked  forward to; but he had gone steadily on, with these objects in view, till they were a ccomp lished. He had made  his fortune, bought his house, and obta ined his

 wife; a nd was beginning a new pe riod of existe nce, with every pro bability of  greater happiness than in any yet passed through. He had never been an unhapp y man;  his own temper had  secured him from that, even in his first marriage; 
but his  second must shew him how  delightful a we ll-judging and tru ly amiable w oman could be, and must give him the pleasantest proof of its being a great deal better to ch oose than to be chose n, to excite gratitude than to feel it. He had only him
self to please in his choice: his fortune was his own; for as to Frank,  it was more th an being tacitly brought up as his uncle's heir, it had become so avowed an adoption as to  have him assume the name of Churchill on coming of age. It was most unli

kely, therefore, that he should ever want his father 's assistance.  His father had  no a pprehension of it. The aunt was a capricious woman, and governe d her hus band entirely; b ut it w as not in Mr. Weston's nature to imagine that any ca
price could be strong enough to affect one so dear, and, as he be lieved, so des ervedl y dear. He saw his son every year in London, and was proud of hi m;  and his fond r eport of him as a very fine young man had made Highb

ur y feel a sort of pride in him too. He was looked on  as sufficie ntly belongi ng to the pla ce to make his merits and prospects a kind of common concern. Mr. Frank Churc hill was one of the boasts of Highbury, and a lively curiosity to se
e him pre vailed, though the compliment was so  littl e returned  tha t he h ad never be en there in his life. His coming to visit his father had been often talked of but never achiev ed. Now, upon his father's marriage, it was very gener
ally proposed , as a most proper attention, that the vi s it should take  place . There was  not a dissentient voice on the subject, either when Mrs. Perry drank tea with Mrs. and Miss Ba tes, or when Mrs. and Miss Bates ret ur ned the visit.
 Now was the ti me for Mr. Frank Churchill to come amo ng them; and the h ope strengthene d w hen it was understood that he had written to his new mother on the occasion. For a few day s, every morning visit in Highbury inclu ded some m
ention of the han dsome letter Mrs. Weston had receive d. "I suppose you have hea r d of the  h andsome letter Mr. Frank Churchill has written to Mrs. Weston? I understand it was a very ha ndsome l etter, indeed. Mr. Woodhouse told me of it. 
Mr. Woodhouse saw the letter, and he says  he neve r saw such a handsome lett er in hi s life." It was, indeed, a highly prized letter. Mrs. Weston had, of course, formed a very favourab le idea of the young man; and such a pleasing atte ntion 
was an irresistible proof of his great good se nse, and a mo st welcome addition to every so urce and  every expression of congratulation which her marriage had already sec ure d. She felt he rself a most fortunate woman; and she ha d lived long e
nough to know how fortunate she might well be thought, where the only regre t was for a partial se paration from friends whose friendship for her had never  cooled, an d who co uld ill bear to part with her. She knew that at times sh e must be mi
ssed; and could not think, without pain, of Emma's losing  a single pleasure, or s uffering an hour's ennui, from the want of her companionableness: but dear Emma wa s of no feeb le charact er; she was more equal to her situation tha n most girls
 would have been, and had sense, and energy, and spirits  that might  be hoped would bear her we ll and happily through its little difficulties and privations. And then t here was su ch comfor t in the very easy distance of Randalls fro m Hartfield, 
so convenient for even solitary female walking, and in M r. Weston's  dispositio n and circumstan ces, which would make the appro aching season no hindrance to t heir spending half the evenings in the week together. Her situati on was alto
gether the subje ct of hours of gratitude to Mrs. Weston , and of moments on ly of regret; and h er satisfaction--her more than satisfa ction--her cheerf ul enj oyment, was so just  and  so a pparent, that Emma, well as she knew her  father, was 
sometimes tak en by surprize at his being still able to pity 'poor Miss Taylor,' when they left h er at Randalls in the centre of every dom estic comfort, or sa w her  go away in the e vening attended by her pleasant husband to a carriage of her own. But ne
ver did she go without Mr. Woodhouse's giving a gentle sigh , and saying, "Ah, po or Miss Taylor! She would be very glad t o stay." There was no recove r ing Miss Tay lor--nor much likelihood of ceasing to pity her; but a few  weeks brought so
me allevi ation to Mr. Woodhouse. The compliments of his n eighbou rs were over; he w as no longer teased by being wished joy of so sorro wful an event ; and the we dd ing-cake, which had been a great distress  to him, was all eat up. His own stomach could b
ear no thing rich, and he could never beli eve other peo ple to be diff erent from  himself. What was unwholesome to him he regarded as unfit for an y body; and he had, the refore, earnestly tried to dissuade  them from having any wedding-cake at 
all, an d when that proved vain, as earn estly tried to p revent any body's eating it. He had been at the pains of consulting M r. Perry, the a pothecary, on  the subject. Mr. Perry was an intelligent, gentlemanlike man, whose frequent visits were one of the co
mfort s of Mr. Woodhouse's life; and  upon being applied to, he could not but ackn owledge (though it seemed rather a gainst the bias  of inclination) that wedding -cake  might certainly dis agree with many--perhaps with most people, unless take

n moderately. With such an opinion, in confirmation of his own, Mr. Woodho use hoped to influence every visitor o f the newly married pair; but still the cake w as eaten; and the re was no rest for his benevolent nerves till it was all g
one . There was a strange rumour in Hi ghbury of all the littl e Perrys b eing seen with a slice of Mrs. Weston's wedding-cake in their hands: but Mr. Wo o dhouse would never b elieve it. CHAPTER III Mr. Woodho use was fo

n d of society in his own way. He like d very much to have his friends  come and see him; and from various united causes, from his long resi dence at  Ha rtfield, and his goo d nature, from his fortune, his hous e, and his 
daughte r, he could command the visits of his own little circle, in a great mea sure, as he liked. He had not much intercourse with any familie s beyond that circle; his horror of late hours, and large dinner-partie
s, made h im unfit for any acquaintance but  such as would vi sit him on his own terms. Fortunately for him, Highbury, i ncludi ng Randalls  in the  s ame parish, and Donw ell Abbey in the parish adjoining, the seat of M r. K nightley
, compreh ended many such. Not unfrequently, through Emma's pers uasion, he had some of the chosen and the best t o dine w ith him: but e vening parties were what he preferred; and,  unless he fancied himself at any tim e u
nequal to  company, there was scarcely an evening in the week in w hich Emma could not make up a card-table for him. Real, long-standing regard brought the Westons and Mr . Knightley; and  by Mr. Elton, a young man living alone  wit
hout liki ng it, the privilege of exchanging any vacant evening of hi s own blank solitude for the elegancies and society of Mr. Woodhouse's drawin g-room, and the smiles of his l ovely daughter , was in no danger of being thrown awa y. Aft
er thes e came a second set; among the most come-at-able of whom were Mrs. and Miss Bates, and Mrs. Goddard, three ladies almost always  at the s ervice of an invitation from Har tfield, and who were fetched and carried home so often, that Mr. Wo
odhou se thought it no hardship for either James or the horses. Had it taken place only once a year, it would have been a grievance. Mrs. B ates, the w idow of a former vicar of  High bury, was a very old lady, almost past every thing but tea and qua
drill e. She lived with her single daughter in a very  small way, and was considered with all the regard and respect which a harmless old  lady, under s uch untoward circumstance s, can excite. Her daughter enjoyed a most u ncommon degree of po

pularity for a woman neither young, handsome, rich, nor mar ried. Miss Bates stood in the very worst predicament in the world for having much of the public fa vour; and she had no intellectual superiority to make atonement to herself, or frighten those 
who might hate her into outward respect. She had never bo asted eit her beauty or cleverness. Her youth had passed without distinction, and her middle of life was devo ted to the care of a failing mother, and the endeavour to make a small in come go as 
far as possible. And yet s he was a happy woman, and a woman whom no one named without good-will. It was her own universal good-will and contented tempe r which worked such wonders. She loved every body, was intereste
d in every body's happiness, q uicksighted to every body 's merits ; thought herself a most fortunate creature, and surrounded with blessin gs in such an excelle nt mother, and so many good neighbours and friends, and a home t hat wa
nted for nothing. The simplicit y and cheerfulness of her nature, her co ntented and grateful spirit, were a recommendation to every body, and a mine of felici ty to h erself. She was a great talker upon litt le matters, which exactly su ited Mr
. Wood house, full o f trivial communications and harmless goss ip. Mrs. Goddard was the mistress of a School--not of a seminary, or an establishmen t, or any thing which professed, in long sent ences of refined nonsense, to co mbine li
bera l acqu ireme nts with elegant morality, upon new  princip les  and new systems--and where young ladies for enormous pay might be screwed ou t of h ealth and into vanity--but a real, honest, old-fashioned Boarding-sch oo l, where  a reasonab

le quanti ty of accomplishments were sold at a reasonable price, and where girls might be sent to be out of the way, and scramble themselves  in to  a little education, without any danger of coming back prodigies. Mrs . Goddard's scho ol was in
 hi gh reput e--and very deservedly; for Highbury was reckone d a particularly healthy spot: she had an ample house and garden, gave the chil dre n p lenty of wholesome food, let them run about a great deal in the summ er, and in winter d ressed
 their chilblains w ith her own hands. It was no wonder that a train of twenty young couple now walked after her to church. She was a plain, motherly k ind  of woma n, who had worked hard in her youth, and now thou ght herself enti tled t
o the occasional h olid ay of a tea-visit; and having formerly owed much to Mr. Woodhouse's kindness, felt his particular claim on her to leave her neat parlour, hung r ound w it h fancy-work, whenever she  could, and win or lose a few sixpences by his fi resid
e. These were the l adies whom Emma f ound herself very frequently able to collect; and happy was she, for her father's sake, in the power; though, as far as she was herself c on cerned, it was no remedy for the absence of Mrs. We ston. She was delighted to see her 
father look comfort able, and very muc h pleased with herself for contriving things so well; but the quiet prosings of three such women made her feel that every evening so s pe nt was indeed one of the long evenings she had fear fully anticipated. As she sat one morning
, looking forward t o exactly such a close of the present day, a note was brought from Mrs. Goddard, requesting, in most respectful terms, to be allowed to bring Miss Sm ith  with her; a most we lcome request: for Miss Smith was a girl of sev enteen, whom E
mma knew very well by sight, and had long felt an interest in, on account of her beauty. A very gracious invitation was returned, and the evening no longer dreaded by the fair mistress of the m ansion. Harriet Smith was the natural d aughter of s omebody. So
mebod y had pl aced her, several years back, at Mrs. Goddard's school, and somebody had lately raised her from the condition of scholar to that of parlour-boarder. This was all that was generally known of her history. She had no visible friends but what h
ad been  acquired at Highbury, and was now just returned from a long visit in the country to some young ladies who had been at school there with her. She was a very pretty girl, and her beauty happened to be of a sort which Emma particularly admi

red. S he wa s s hort, plump, and fair, with a fine bloom, blue eyes, light hair, regular features, and a look of great sweetness, and, before the end of the evening, Emma was a s much pleased with her manners as her person, and quite determined to continu
e the acquaintance. S he was n ot struck by any thing remarkably clever in Miss Smith's conversation, but she found her altogether very engaging--not inconveni ently shy, not u nwilling to talk--and yet so far fro m pushing, shewing so proper and becoming a d

eference, seeming so p lea santly gra teful for being admitted to Hartfield, and so artlessly impressed by the appearance of every thing in so superior a style to what she had  been used to, that she must have good sense, an d deserve encouragement. Encouragement sho
uld be given. Those sof t blue eyes, and all  those natural graces, should not be wasted on the inferior society of Highbury and its connexions. The acquaintance she had already formed were unworthy of her. The friends from whom she had just parted, though very good sort of
 people, must be doing her h arm. They we re a family of the name of Martin, whom Emma well knew by character, as renting a large farm of Mr. Knightley, and residing in the parish of Donwell--very creditably, she believed--she knew  Mr. Knightley thought highly of them--but  t
hey must be coarse and unpolished , and very  unfit to be the intimates of a girl who wanted only a little more knowledge and elegance to be quite perfect. She would not ice her; she would improve her; she would detach he r from he r bad acquaintance, and introduce he r i
nto good society; she would form he r opinions  and her manners. It would be an interesting, and certainly a very kind undertaking; highly becoming her own situation in life, he r leisure, and powers. She was so busy in adm iring tho se soft blue eyes, in talking and  liste
ning, and forming a ll these schemes in the in -betw eens, th at the evening flew away at a very unusual rate; and the supper-table, which always closed such parties, a nd for which she had been us ed to sit and watch the d ue tim e, was a ll set out an

d ready, and moved f orwards to the fire, befor e she w as awar e. With an alacrity beyond the common impulse of a spirit which yet was never indifferent to the credit of doing every thing well and atte ntively, with the real goo d-will o f a min d delig hted wit
h its own ideas, did  s he then do all the honours of th e meal,  and help and recommend the  minced chicken and scalloped oysters, with an urgency which she knew would be acceptable to the ear ly  hours and civil scrupl es of th eir gue sts. Upon such oc
casions poor  Mr.  Woodhou ses feelings were in sad  warfare. He loved to have the cloth laid, becaus e it had been the fashion of his youth, but his conviction of suppers being very unwholesome  made him  ra ther sorry to see any thing put on it; and while 
his hospital ity would have welcomed his visitors to every thing, his care for their health made h im grieve that they would eat. Such another small basin of thin gruel as his own was all t hat he could, with thorough s elf-approbation, recommend; tho

ugh he mig ht constrain himself, while the ladies were comfortably clearing the nicer things, to say: "Mrs . Bates, le t me propose your  venturing on one of these eggs. An egg bo iled very soft is not unwholesome. Serle understands boiling
 an egg better than an y b ody. I would not recommend an egg boiled by any body else; but you need not be  afraid, t hey are very small, you see--one of our small eggs will not hurt you. Miss Bat es , let Emma help you to a little bit of tart--a very litt

le bit. Ours are all apple-tarts. You need not be afraid of unwholesome preserves here. I do not advise the custard. Mrs. Goddard, what say you to half a glass of wine? A small half-glass , put into a tumbler of water? I do not think it could disagree with you ." E
mma allowed her father to talk--but supplied her visitors in a m uch more satisfactory style, and on the present evening had particular pleasure in sending them away happy. The happi ness of Miss Smith was quite equal to her intentions. Miss Woodhouse was

 so great a personage in Highbury, that the prospect of the int roduction had given as much panic as pleasure; but the humble, grateful little girl went off with highly gratified feelings , delighted with the affability with which Miss Woodhouse had treated her all 
the evening, and actually shak en h ands with her at last! C HAPTER  IV Harriet Smith's intimacy at Hartfield was soon a settled thing. Quick and decided in her ways, Emma lost no time in inviting, encouraging, a nd tel ling her to come very often; and  as t

heir  acqua intance increase d, so di d their satisfaction in eac h other. As a walking compan ion, Emma had very early foreseen how useful she might find her. In that respec t Mrs. Weston's loss ha d been i mportant. Her father nev er went 
beyond the shrubber y, where tw o divisions of the gr ound suffi ced him  for his long walk, or his short, as the year varied; and since Mrs . Weston's marriage  her exercise had been t oo much confined. S he had ven
tured once alone to Randalls, but it  was not pl easant; and a Ha rriet Smith, therefore, one whom she could summon at any time to a walk, would b e a valuable addi tion to her privileges. B ut in every r espect, as she s aw more of 
her, she appr oved her, and  was confirmed in all her kind  designs. Harrie t certainly  w as not clever, but she had a sweet, docile, grateful dispo sition, was total ly  free from conceit, and onl y desiring to b e guided by any 
one she lo oked up to . Her e arly attac hment to hersel f was very a miable; and her inclination for g ood company, and power of appreciating what was elega nt and clever, sh ewed that there was no wa nt of taste, thou gh strength  of understandi
ng mus t not be expected.  Altoge ther s he was quite convinced of  Harriet Smith's  bein g exactl y the young friend she wanted--exactly the som ething which h er home requ ired. Such a friend as Mrs. We ston was out of the question. Two such could n

ever  be granted. Two such she di d not want. It w as quite a different sort o f thing, a se ntiment distinct a nd independent. Mrs. Westo n was  the object  of a  regard which ha d its b asis i n gratitude and  esteem. Harriet would b e 
loved as one to whom s he could  be usef ul. For  Mrs. Weston there was  nothing to be done; for H arriet every thing. H er first  attempt s at us efulness w ere in an endeavour to f ind out w ho were the pa rents, b ut Harriet coul d n
ot tell . She was ready t o tell e very thing in h er power, but on this s ubject questions were v ain. Em ma was  obliged to fancy what sh e liked- -but she  could never belie ve tha t in the same situation she should n ot h
ave di scovered the trut h. Ha rriet had no p enetrat ion. She had been satisfied to hear and believe just what Mrs. Goddard chos e to tell her; and  looked no farthe r. Mrs . Goddar d, and the teachers, and t he gi
rls a nd the aff airs of the school in  general, formed natura lly a grea t part of the conver sation--a nd b ut for her a cquai ntance wit h the Martins of Abbey -Mill Farm , it must have been  the whole. But the Martins occup ied h

er thoughts a good d eal; she had spe nt two very happy months with  them, and now loved to talk of the pleasures of her vi sit, and d escrib e the many comforts and wonde rs of the place. Emma encouraged her talkativ enes
s--amused by such a pi cture of anoth er set of be ings , and enjoy ing the youthf ul simplicity which could speak wi th so much ex ultatio n of Mrs. Martin's having "two parl ours, two very good parlo urs,  indeed; o ne of t
hem quite as large as Mrs. G oddard's draw ing-roo m; and o f her having a n upper maid who had lived five-and-twenty years  with h er; and of their having eight cows, two of them Al derneys, and one a litt le Welc h cow, 
a very pretty little Welch cow in deed; and of Mrs. M artin's saying as she  was so fond of it, it should be ca lled her cow; and of their having a ver y handsome summer-house in th eir garden, w here so me day  next y

ear they were all to drink tea: --a very han dsom e sum mer-house, l arge enough to hold a dozen people." For some time s he was amused, without thin king beyond  the i mmedi ate cau
se; but as she cam e to und erstand the family  bette r, other feeli ngs aros e. She had taken u p a wrong idea, fanc ying it was a moth er and d aughter, a s on an d son 's wife, 

who all lived toget her;  but when it  appeared that the M r. Martin, wh o b ore a part in the n arrative, and was  always mentione d wi th approbat ion for his great goo d-natur
e in doing s omething o r other, was a single m an; that ther e was no yo u ng Mrs. Martin , n o wife in the  case; she did suspect danger to her po

or little frien d from all this hospitality  and kindne ss, and that, i f she were n ot taken care of, she migh t be required to sink her self f
orever. With  this inspiriting notion, her questions in creased in number and meaning; and  she particu larly led Harriet to talk mor e of

 Mr. Martin, and there was evidently no dis like to it. Ha rrie t was very ready to speak of t he share he ha d had in their moonlight walks  a
nd merry ev ening games ; and dwelt a good deal upon his be ing so very g ood-humour ed and obliging. He had gone three miles r ound one da y in order to bring her some walnuts, because sh

e had said how fond  she w as of them, and in every thing else he was so very  obliging. H e had h is shepherd's son int o the parlour one night on purpose t o sing to her. She wa s very  fond of sin ging. He could sing a little himself. Sh
e believed he was very clever, and understood every thing. He had a  very fine flock, and, while she was with  them, he had been bid more for h is wool than any b ody in the country. S he believed every body spoke we
ll of him. His mothe r and sisters  we re very fond of him. Mrs. Marti n ha d told her on e day (and there was a blu sh as she said it,) that it was im possible for any body to b e a better so n, a nd therefore she was sure, wh
enever he married, he would make a go od h usband. Not that she wanted h im t o mar ry. She wa s in no hurry at all. "We ll don e, Mrs. Martin!" thought Em ma. "You know what you are ab out." "And when  she  had come away, Mrs. Martin 
was so very kind as to send Mrs. Godd ard a beautiful goose-- the finest g oose Mr s. Goddard had ever seen. Mrs. Go ddard had dressed it on a Sunday, and asked all the three tea chers, M iss N ash, a nd Miss Prince, an
d Miss Richardson, to sup  wi th her." "Mr. M artin, I suppose,  is not a man of i nformation beyond the line of h is ow n business? He does n ot rea d?" "Oh yes!--that is, no--I do n ot k now--but I beli eve he has read  a go
od deal--but not what you would th ink any t hing of. He rea ds the A gricultur al Reports, and some other books that l ay in one of th e window seats--but he reads all them to  himself . But so metimes of an evenin
g , before we went to c ards, he w ould read  something aloud ou t of the Ele gant Extracts, very en tertaining. And I know he ha s read the Vicar o f Wakefield. He never  read the Romance of the Fores t, nor Th
e Children  of the Abbe y. He had never heard  of such books be fore I menti oned them, but he is d etermined to g et them n ow as soon as  ever he c an." The nex t question was-- "Wha t sort of  looking 


